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Delicate Homemade Sweets Are Welcomed
in Enthusiastic Manner, Says Mrs. Wilson

dfeirvc a Chocolate Combination
It, Fruit Gingcrcahc or

Sauce of

I By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Oipvrloht, tfll. hv Mrs. M. A, VMso

if All rights rtttrvea,
mnE housewife will do well to Inaii- -

A jptrata n neml-week- baking of
rciuu, fiinin lioiliuinuur sipiiuiv,
cool clnyn will zest to tlie nppetit"
nntl the fo)ks will hunger for ut n htl
of some rent good homemade Mvret.

Brln out the mixing bovvl nml mo'd-irj- :

board nml rolling pin nml mix nml
lake for the loved home one-- i thns?

Roodles thnt iver linger In the
minds of men nml women In nftcr .rears

Iho rakes and pics thnt mother makce.

(J Marble CnUe

riace In n mixing bowl
,One and cups of sugar,

lOnc-hnl- f cup of butter,
Yolks of three eggs,

."('renin until light nnd fluffy and tuen
add

iThrce cups of sifted flour.
'I'our level teaspoons of baking pme-dt- r.

.One-hal- f level teaspoon of salt,
wne-hal- f level teaspoon of nutmeg.
One level teaspoon of vanilla

One cup of milk.
Heat to mix thoroughly nnd then fold

V stiffly beaten whites of cgg. Turn
tin d ami floured pan. He-erv- c

about one cupful of biitter in a
owl. To this cup of bnttcr add fix
evel tablespoon of coco.i and beat hard
o thoroughly mix.

Mow spread the batter in the baking
tin high on the side nnd lrae the hoi-o- w

part in the center. I'our in the
natter In a bowl nnd then spread the

olden part over, making iiulte smooth
ui top. Unke in moderate oven for
Ifty minutes.

i A New Dll Food Cake
Tlncc In a mixing bowl
One cup of sugar,
One-ha- lf cup of sirup,

tOnc-hal- f cup of shortening,
Yolks of ttco egg.
Cream well and then add
Three and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
Four level teaspoons of baking pow-

der.
One-hal- f level teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon.
One teaspoon of vnniHa.
One and one-quart- cups of milk.
Rent hnrd to blend thorough! nnd

htn nnnr In ttvn w plirr.i.frl ti i ..I
loured deep layer-cak- e pans nnd spread !

vcnly. llake in moderate ivrn for
wenty-liv- o minute. I'ut together witn
.lling prewired as follows:

I'lacu In a siuccpnn
One and one-ha- lf cups of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of evaporated milk.
Stir to dissolve the sugar, then bring

t-- n boil nnd cook until the mixture
orms a soft ball when tried In cold
atcr or until 243 degiees Knhrenheit

I reached on the candy thermometer.
,"oiv pour .n n fine stream upon the
tifflj beaten whites of two eggs, llent
anl nnd then add

One cup of marshmalloic whip,
One teaspoon of vanilla,

ISprcud between the enke nnd reserve
hout one-thir- d to ice the top.

To the icing reserved for tiic top of
nkc add five tablespoon of cocoa ami
!sen spread on cake. Dip tin- -

n bulling wnter to spread icing
ilioothly on top of cake.

V Fruit GlngercaUo
Place In a mixing bowl

ttOne cup of molasses.
''One cup of broirn sugar. 'l

Ttco-third- s cup of shortening.
J ico eggs,
..vu, mini iuuiuu,iii uiciiuvu unit

uM
Four cups of si ted flour,
. v Vvv uiv'irvwtij vi uukiii( i

loirdcr,

vim
!'I,"'rs $

iiiii iinrri iiitih mmv

Through Woman's
By JEAN

''My nt the wnmnn
ionic her a

telephone.
nto the

"Yes," she returning to the
wrch, "since he left me to be
narricd he telephones me every morn-n- g

just to am. lie hns
icvcr too busy, grown too
ihjr, never become too important to

his old mother."
And one of chair brigade

emarked: "When they turn like
lint thej'rc worth the trouble of brlng-n- g

them up."
"Are thej !" from still

lttle woman. there nnj grrnter
ilcnsure or joy than u devoted child?
's there nny reward earth greater
han that of a proud and happy mother?
vVorth It ind-cd- !"

And for the rest of the da

Woman's Exchange
Stove Needs Attention

to the ll'amnn' Vaar'
Slndntn Will ou klndh let me

snow what can be done to preent nn
,11 stoe from smoking The k.. nil
nick are cleaned every dus. but it
llll smokes.
4A1BO what will clean a brass

A CONSTANT IlCADKn

uHave tiled putting new wIck

f WHAT
llr HKI.KN DKCIE

lxV si&iM
-- J

When luvlted dinner or supper It Ii
rood for the truest m:cent
Whatever Is passed around tabu

meats, aim irnu-'W-h- aps

parsnips or or pork
uitiBnas a ro disliked some
Uut whatever reason for dli.llke, the
proptr thing to do Is to tnke a nortlon
en th dinner plate and leave It thero

and without any comment.
This Is of courtesy, since an
uttetcd refusal would seem be con-
demnation of tho hostess' taste or nn
unspoken criticism of the food

No one Is obliged to anything
distasteful but It Is rude to

Amplitude tht dUtasto by an onen
flection; worn atlll, by giving detailed
renains why thin or that food happens
j be individually disagreeable, Neither

the hostess i.or any one else should
jUa remarks the untnsted food

h the plate since that only invites tho
.Attention ofTtha uhid tu tho'jail's obstjhtlon,

That Has a Different Tang to

Cottage Pudding With

Grapes

level teaspoon of salt.
One level teaspoon of cinnamon.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of cloves,
One level teaspoon of ginger,
One-ha- lf cut of cocoa.
One cup of black coffee,
One-ha- lf parkape of seedless raisins.
One cup of chopped apples.

cup of finely chopper pi unci,
stones icmovcd.

One and one-ha- lf cups of finely
chopped

Mix and then turn into vvell-grea-

and floured baking pan nnd spread
smoothly on top. ISako in slow oven

Lfor one T.et cool nnd then ice
with water Icing.

Fnilt Slires
Place In a mixing bowl
Four and one-hal- f cup of lifted flour.
One-hal- f cup of supar.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
Three level tablespoons of baking

.Sift to mix. then rub In onc-hn- lf cup
of shortening nnd mix to n dough with
one cup of milk. Hull out on floured
pastry board in an oblong about one-quart- er

inch thick. Spread with
One-hal- f package of seedless laisins,
One-hal- f cup of brown sugar.
One cup of finely chopped nuts.
D.ist well with cinnamon. Roll

lightlj for jelly roll nnd then cut
in slices of an inch thick.
Place in v. ell "treated and Houred bak-
ing "licet nnd bake in hot oven for
twentv miuutis. Ice cold with
water

Grape Cottago Pudding
Place in mixing bowl

Tico-thlrd- s cup of sugar.
Kir tablespoons of shortening,
One egg.
Cream well nnd then add:
Tiro ein of flour.
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
Four teaspoon of baking poreder,
One-ha- 'f teaspoon of nutmeg.

Pcn to a ninnth b.ittcr. Pour Into nn
Wnnt; !"in .hleti has been 'veil greined

nnd floured. Miiootmj. i over
the ton with Mcmmcd nnd wnMieil
which hac been turivd cloth to dry
before usini;. Unite in moderate o en
for thiitj-liv- c minute". Cut in squares
end lift fimn jisn giiddlc cake

nnd with gmpe sauce,

Grape Sauce
Place one and one-ha- lf rup of

stemmed grapes in nueepiin and add
One up of uatcr.
Cook until grancs nr, very "fl then

'tub throujli lrvc to remove Mii. and
seeds. Return ntu'epnn and add:

Tico-third- s cup of sugai
Five lciel tablespoons of coinslareU

dissolved in four tablespoons of water.
Stir to blend t'loroughlj. P.ring

boiiUT point. took for five niinufs
nnd add one t.iblc.spc on of butter nnd

rvc. unrnlh the grape cott.tgc pud-
ding with iinrd sauce.

Swiss A)ip!e Satire
Place in mixing bowl

One and three-quarte- cups of flour.
Onc-hnl- f teaspoon of salt.
Four lciel itaspoons of baking pow-

der.
Four tablespoons of sugar.
Sift to mix and then add
I'our tablespoons of shortening,
One cup of water.

,Ueat to a rmooth batter nnd then
in Homed

pan. Now

.,ir.i,,cover

with
i i ' iii-- i
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A and Happy Mother
son!" as the phone l the joy and the

rrsort, and tfie old lady iiimiieil had to through
ip. like a flapper, nnd bustled mil on the

hall.
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NEWTON

All those years of e.irc and
all the constant g'ulng ot hersrlf into
the new life, the daily all
repaid and with goo, measure by a daily
phone call!

much mother gives as a
nf course nnd how little it to

her!
Whnt a tlnj of love that'holm showered upon us nil our lives

will make her world n plnr(. the
Min is shining, where the c'lnwn
brings gladness nnd sleep finds her
tears of happiness in her ejes and n

on her lips.
God b'.rss run. son we'll add oursto her prajers for not forgetting to do

that tiny bit that her a proud
and happy mother.

In the strne- - If xmi il.me thu'lift liae ijNo seen that the stoe rod

"im'iii: i unntllrl nn n,,mis, 1M.A .1.1.
the matter to bo looked Into
uu lire not tlio

fro-- n the stoe. nnd It is alsodnngtious.
It be much simpler to buv aDrns polish ti use for the bed

lro,lbl'' of ml:clng nil thefor one ourself. And thecost U vlrtuall the ame.

Girl
To the naunr o Par'

Dear Madam Can ou succestnfi for .1.11,1 ,.r f..K,.,.. ." -- . " .""'.vrii.'.' .iviiii-ini- i

,! "ot lor' maH price It is to bea birthday sift from parents
Mhnt should child of fourteengirl) welRh- - If sho Is below weljrht,what could be to build hei up"

jou suggest some new amuse-ment or fad for her to take up. nstime sometimes hanKs heavily on her
has many things.

..v.' CIC.
K',rl f"u'"'een treusurwpiettj handbag. Or. If she Is fond ofwriting letters this Is oftui tholetter-- nti, aim n,..i.i i... ,

. " " B "'lUI'l 111.
iiavu oman writing-portfoli- o that hold

"';."' i'' ,' ' " ,m)Bt ,je
? rt,"f, nechnnlcall.. and2' s e In Imvc a man who

L'"? ,'!bo1 things come es-- -

to
manners

Miriam vegetaniea
onions or

the

cat
re- -

about

wholo

nuts.

hour.

when

gr.ipes
on

turrtr

takes

ought
prowr re-sults

would

A

(a

.ji one gciH jueiiiy or milk, but- -It and cess and ;..i,..i..t
tlon of good. Folld foods, besides hersweets her to take an In-
terest in athletics of at her
school emier worn or basketballor tennis Helng tn the airgetting of sleep aleo help

There most fdsclnntlng sorthobby which nm sure she would rti- -
Joy. and that Is
h how many one mnv find
fiom different plni-u- , for nro
always nadv to help out glv.ns an,

And i l
of out of pasting them In 'ioo!..

page for different Stateas bosk will keep growing ilu
time.

EVE2OTG PUBLIO

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CVNTMA

Advice to "Heart-Broken- "

Dear Cynthia "Heart-Broken- ." sev-
enteen years of ace, should wait until
slie Is at three sears older before
she becomes Infatuated with even n
hIiirIc young man. She writes. "I met
n fellow" enevor uso the word fellow:
It Is ery, very common) "a few dasi
ngo. I found out nc was marrieu. in
mv opinion wn9 her duty to go at
once to his wife nnd say to nor, "J came
to von as soon as I lenrned he belonged
to another." You nro wrong
In tnxctlnir tilni nirnln under nnv condi
tions. He Is n vile wretch. Your friend
Cynthia Is giving the best
"the sooner ou put both out ol jour,
mind the better." Uut jny ndvlco is na
nhove. Sec the wife first, toll her hovvc
sorry you arc ami promise ner never to
speak to him ngaln treat him as you
would scorpion In path. Put
yourself In the wife's place. would
lou fed and how would you wish her to
act? DAVID U W.

"Little Girl's" Letter Her
Dear Cjnthln I. too, would to

express my of the manner
In which "Uttle Girl" divulges her sen-
timents toward fame. Your letter was
so simple and slncerv, "Little Qlrl," tin'

nppcnled to all without hurtlnir any
one. truly hnvo the Klft orf under-"tand'ni-

nnd what a goodly gift It Is.
And tho lack of It Is noldom felt until

pushes matters to a crisis,
when almost
co mo too late.

I. too, had n friend a wonderful
friend. He was not qulto to famous
as "Little Girl's" writer, but quite emi-
nent In his own circles "mogul
'mong his fellows." casual ac-
quaintances we drifted Into that pus-rlin-

state called friendship, then
we becamo more than friends.

Intuition warned mo that we should
be parted, although had no dcflultu
reaons for thinking so1. Fntc. feeling
nultc Ulndlv toward intuition, iliil nnrt
us further ordained that we do not
sco eacn otner ror quite some time. If
we met. I wonder how he would act.
Improbabilities often become realities
nnd former realities become future Im-
probabilities. It works both way.
am not disillusioned; I merely bewail
the lack of understanding nt the critical
moment. Howexor, wish to thnnk
"Little Girl" for helping mo to realize
circumstances, for, "Little Girl." you
certainly helped. TIGEU.

"Tennessean" "Nancy"

grnuh or two to
Nan. ou got me bv the'

this trip, nnd no mlstnKe.
myself ou hall Missouri. Minimi- -
Icnlh speaking, as In Boston,

i' iiiiii in itin Hi'nii nun t nnrrt.rr Ai. nntnmiit- - ....' ;. -- ... . ,..
shown thnt the "Tennescnn" I tickeilrn to the tall of my snlurco Is legitimate
,N'"' for life of me. I can't think
huw in huh juur micro
nice phrae), so for the piesont we
Just let on that my title, the
"PlelH'V poetry doesn't mean nnj thing
and let It so nt that

The matter mv nnttnn nn Plillj.
delphln Klrls will probably make the'ci'up lor nnoiner letter, so as to tnat
tin' subject up, down nnd across

.Vow for the dolty wolk.
In my last I sort of hinted that seme

probably wrote undr.
to glo roucli etlmnte, or moic
pen names YeH. If the truth must out,
and It must, for truth Is beauty and
oeauiy m'tiranic. which none can gain- -
MV. h( It known thnt flip ,Plnlwk,t In In
mv mind, at least a reincarnation of the
0nce verbose but now happily silent
"Sonhlst." make this charre. for
sensation's sake, without grounds, but
only after n minute of tho
style nnd mutter of the Intter's "cssajs."
ns he dubbed them, unfortunately, for
such they were not, as I would testify
were yon to nsl me, the
latest "masterpieces of nothingness," as

am. on the whoK tempted to call them
quite aptly, I think

"ItcWhlxzburgh" has printed at least
one letter under another name, which,
for the moment. I dlsremember. exeent.
my dears, that It had classical flavor.
Too, I fear me. "Heartbreaker" Is still I

aming us In. of course, new guise.
which, goes without saving, i

"Dan B." I am Ifd to suppose. Is "Ken- - '

(Jirl"

6
I "Mens before?

place "Mr. 21," but there are
othera

tins no one rise but myself
struck with the similarity of
In groups of different letters, forsooth?

A TENNESSEAN.
(And n nut nt that, I allow.)

Unique Draped Sash
a Fashion

llll

y
Ily COHI.NNK LOWE

For some tho tath hns been
Mies Lulu Ilett of the fashion

see it niiiiimj i nuiriDUlliig 10 me ura
peri over the him.

Frequently, Indeed, the sash is cut
in one with the bodice, a trick valuable
for its Incl. of definition of the wnlst

W 0,lc of tllcic incorporated
sashes the frock or cont is often ns
""trnlght up and down ns it might have
been without Mich nddltion.

The above new model of
crepe cle chine the

mihIi with the corsacc as the out- -
'. 'iV'"

b,um.1 "B future ol an UlllllUin
0lut" otherwise for tlio grac-cf-

drapery posed over u knire plaited
'''I of iclf fabric- - and for the dainty

collar of embroidered ecru tulle.

slngton," tiraivin (not lie one I
in ii and deep mentioned last week, but nnother bear- -

lajci-en- ke cover top thickly Ing the sam handle) has a counteipart
with slic-- d uppes, stmding the In "Miss Quito." "Observer." "Spec- -

.i i v... ...." ,,i.inF mwi T.nnir.r.on" ,, -on in .iiiuuu. .mv ion or -.- - .... w.. .. ..,....j
w,t'' "'' Mck " C?Z I, tf.titioiw"'''"

applesauce. Sprinkle apple sauce r'JC "DSpev-- : '5I "w? 05?'!
s iriini in iii nil iiy mii in iiiiii in nun
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A NEW TREATMENT OF FUR

v m HSSQraSH limn

i" - . . 4 rK&KSMlH Mm-sm- Ci

'".v-affiaRM- .$mmw
gmMmzmmmmpi

On this coat the usual fur collar
effect thnt readies down to the
sleeves ghc the loose fashion thnt
These same seees knc generous
soft Kcrnmle. it Is ensj to sec

the costume is "smart

The Heart Pirate
By HAZEL DETO BATCHELOB

Cocurtaht. tost, bu Ledaer Comvanj

Theodora Caldwell has become en-
gaged to Jimmy Bland and to her
surptisc is not happy about it. She
tells her employtr, Richard Ulakcs- -

lee, that she is leaving to be mar-
ried and he refuses to let her go.
They a battle of words and
Tli co appaicntly wins out.' lint then
Til r unexpected liappins and Jf lakes- -

on his yacht' ' not'fj',' is r;l , j in as a
tcouiaii. linf oecoisc he needs ba
se) vices on a business trip. What
happens then is intricsting, for
Ulakcslcc sees Thio for the first time

. ,, .. ..,,., .'...I.A.I ,... i.ftliyt... n.n- -" i ...- -"7. ,l"""i"
tvilTlL, unu iirii sitv rtHat-- iu nu
any work for him he is at a lots to
know what to do. The propeller
of the boat is broken duiing a storm.

CHAPTER XX
Facing the Truth

THIXl liad determined thnt morning,
donned her plain office suit.

to go back to her job ns Richnrd
Ulnkeslee's eeretnr. He had forced
her into It with his insinuations of the
night before, nnd nlthough it meant
giving in to him, her self-respe- de-

manded thnt sho establish business icln-tio-

between immediately.
Hut it was not ensv.
A single dny hnd been enough to

make her renlize thnt she loved beauti-
ful clothes. She had luxuriated in tlirni
ns nnv other girl would hnvo done and
it took will power to don the tailored
blouse nnd the old blue .uit when bhe
might hnvo worn silk sport clothes.

She had balked though nt putting on
her severe little toque. It wns so en-
tirely inappropriate for wear on ship-lionn- l.

ami because she hnd nothing
else sho went bareheaded.

Srt" hnd detci mined to hnve break-
fast nnd immediately afterward to
pieent herself to Mr. Illakcslee with
the request thnt they begin work. Itut
Sirs Hreen's news of the broken pro-
peller knocked nil of her cnrefully lnid
plans askew.

"It looks as though Mr. Ulnkclee's
plans would be inteifered with nfter
nil. doesn't it?" she observed, ignoring
.Mrs Hreen's reference to her clothes.

"I don't know , it depends, of course,
on how much damage lias been done. It
may mean thnt we'll have to turn back,
that it wouldn't be to go onsuch

trip, even if the men manage to
patch up the trouble."

Theo'h heart leaped exultantly.
What n revenge thnt would be ! To

hnve to turn hack now nfter nil her
pleading had been in vain, to have to
admit himself defeated after his refusal
to do as she nsked. thnt would bo worth
all thnt she hnd suffered.

"Of course you would be pleased if
we did turn back, wouldn't jou?" nsked
Mrs. Hrccn.

Then smiled, but did not nnswer. In
spite of Mrs. Hreen's cordinlity she did
not entircl.v tiust the woman nml she
imagined her quite capnble of carrying
tnlcs.

She went below for a hasty breakfast
served to her by n rather hnrnsscd
stewnrd who looked ns though ho were
bursting to tnlk nnd didn't quite il.iro.
She eiicoumged him by n few questions
nnd lie told her that their position wns

J'lioto by Joel Teder
slyly lengthens itself Into n stole

ery efigc of the skirt. And kimono
is so desired in n wrap of this sort.
Anting cuffs of the fur, which is a
that, topped with a velvet toque,
enough for nny thing"

PbUc

have

them

lather dnngerou". He had henrd the
rnptain tell Mr. Illakcslee that the pro-
peller would be impossible to fix with-
out help, nnd inasmuch ns they had
dilftcd out of their course, there was
not much likelihood of their meeting
a ship of nny kind.

"But there's renlly no dnngcr, is
there?" Then nsked.

The stewaid shrugged his shoulders.
There wns no immedinlc dnngcr. he
supposed, but it wasn't the plensnntcst
thing in the woild to be helpless and nt
the mercy of nnother stoiin that might
happen to blow up nt nny time. Theo
went up on deck nftcrwanl witli varying
emotions stirring in her heart. . It the
broken propeller were as serious ns the
Mcvvnid had led her to believe, there
was 110 doubt of tho fact that Mr.
lilal.esiee would mnltc tor shore as soon
ns he could. Thnt meant Jimmy nnd n
return to the old life. But the prospect
ol it wns not nt nil whnt it should hnve
been.

She tried to force herself to think of
him tend-r- lj , nnd she buccceded only in
lemembering him In his most unllnt-tcrin- g

moments. His weakness no
longer appealed to the maternal in her,
and the thought of marriage with him
evoked in her not only doubt, but shud-
dering dis'asle.

(Tomorrow The Enemies Meet.)

The Question Corner
Tnd.i.v's Inquiries

1. What unusual distinction ts at-
tached to Mrs. Mary Klump, of
Allentowii. Pn.?

-- . In wringing clothes out nf hot
starch whnt method will protect
the hands from burning and take
out the excess starch?

.". When n modern bench takes the
place of the stool
at the piano whnt new use can
be made of the stool?

1. What was tho "Black Hole of
Calcutta" '

.". One of the new mnterlals for
coals is cnllcd cnchmlrelnc. What
is tills fnbiic mndi' of?

(1. What is a popular new color for
autumn clothes?

Ycslordaj's Answers
1. An inexpensive fly screen of the

round tj pe to bo placed over
dishes cm he pninted white, dec-mat-

with flowers painted on
the sciecn. nnd adorned with n
pnper butteifly fastened to the
top.

L'. If n hall of crochet thread keeps
coming unwound, snap n rubber
hand around it to keep it in place,

IS. A charming silhouette lamp-
shade nf silk la made by pasting
n design cut out of thin, black
silk on the inside of a plain silk
shade so that it shows when the
light is nn

I. Irani. Walton was the "Father
of Angling "

fi A g new cont for win-
ter lias the becoming rnglnn
sleeves that were co popular a
few seasons ngo.

(J. Measurement for the hips should
be taken six nnd a halt inches be-
low the waist.

BSD

Value Supreme
is in every packet of

"iHT'lw.
Every little leaf will yield, its full quota of
generous 'goodness3. Sold in sealed packctionly.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Judge Sense '

By DADDY

Hobby Bouncer, the ntoocr ball,
oet a black eye when Btibby Dully
throws him Into a mud hole. Ho goes
to the Mysterious Garden to tee
what Judge Sense can do about
stopping Hubby Bully from meanly
smashing the toys. Jack and Janet
go with him,

CIIArTKB II
Tho Batlcrwl Toys

"pOUBl UOUNCEK guarded his black
eye very cnrefully. As he bounded

nnd rolled through the pnths of tho
Mysterious Gnrdcn to show Judge Sense
whnt Hubby Bully hnd done to hlra,
he kept the eye away from bushes or
sticks or stones,

Janet was sorry for him "Docs It
hurt n lot?" she nsked. "I've henrd
thnt cold water Is good for a black
eye. I'll wnsh It for you In the gnrdcn
fountain."

"You will do nothing of the sort."growled Bobbv nounccr from the frown-
ing side of lifs face. Then he chuckled
from the smiling side of his face. "Youmight wnsh off the black cje, nnd then
c.nl .)Y0U,(1 UuV to show Judge
Sense?"

Tliev f nllnf. unlit !,.. - i
the shop of Mr. Picinnn. They found!
" Pieman mnklng mud pies, which
"u uiu ior tun nttcr n ham day's work
cooking real pics nnd other goodies.

"hero are you going so fnst?"asked.Mr. Pieman.
"We are going to see Judge Sense,"

answered Jnck.
"Oh, nh ! That is awful !' cried Mr.

Pleinun In alarm. Jnck nnd Jnnct
stnred at him In surprise. What was so
awful about going to Roe Judge Sense?

Have you been naughty In school, or
did you lny nbed in the morning afterbeing called?"

"No," answered Jnck nnd Jnnet
")Ve havc bpcn BO""-

-
children."

"Oh. that Is different." said Mr.
Pieman, his face lighting up with relief.

Good children have nothing to fearfrom Judge Sense."
'I nm going to tell Judge Sense about

the black eye given me by that bad
boy. Btibby Bully," explained Bobbv
Bouncer,

"111 go with you." said Mr. Pie-ma-

joining them, not waiting even
to wash his hands, which were miiddv
from the mud pics. "I want to tellJudge Sense how thnt mean UubbvBully treated n mud pic I left baking
in the sun outside the gnrden wnll. Hethrew It nil over little Joe Allen's elenn
suit.teep In the garden they enme upon npotnto patch. In the potato path wasn fnrmor dressed In blue overalls andwearing n broad straw hat. He wnsbusily hoeing.

"Hello. Judge Sense." rrjcd nof)r
Bouncer. "I want you to judge BubbvBully for giving tnc a blnck eve."Judge Sense looked up from his hoe-
ing.

"But who will hoc mv potatoes whileI nm judging Hubby Bullv for giving
jou n blnck eye?" he nsked.

"Mr. Picinnn will," nnswered Bobby
Bouncer. Mr. Piemnn wns so sur- -
Pul"Tl thl? thnt llc tonk the hoe
which Judge Sense gave him and began
to hoc the potntocs.

As Judge Sense enme out of the pn-ta-

pntch. tovs began to nppenr fromthe ninny paths that led through thegarden. All were bntteicd nnd bruised,
nnd some were broken Jumning Jnckhnd only one leg; Jointed Mule's tnllwns gone; Wooden Elcphnnt hnd lostnn ear ; B Alphabet Block was cut andnicked.

"Judge Sense, we wnnt you to judge
bad Iubby Bully!" cried nil the bat-tered toys.

",,',nt T r;111',""1 w,,t'rc ' the pris-
oner?" said Judge Sense. BobbvBouncer nnd the other toys lookedblankly nt each other. "Whv. ho Isn'tn prisoner; he is running loose smashingtoys." thev nnswered.

"Go nnd cntch him!" ordered Judge
Sense.

"He Is top big for us to cntch blm.Vwalled all the toys.
"Well. I suppose I'll hnvo to catchhim myself." growled Judge Sense.

Jnck nnd Jnnct wondered how lm n.m.i.i
cntch Buhby Bully, for Judge Sense
wns no lnrger thnn the toys them-
selves.

"I'll show you how to cntch badnoys, snh .luilge Sense, nnswering
uicir qiirsrinn witnout tlieir speaking it
aloud. "I'll trnn Bubbv Hullv!"

(The clever vvnv in which Judge Sense
traps ijiiooy uuiiy will Dc told tomor-
row. )
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Nasty-Tastin- g Medicine Is Always
Disguised

You Can the of

for and
' in

Is by
nml hentltV eXOCrtS AS

a remedy for nlmnpt
If yon nre too fat, try swimming, it

wears off nil flesh nnd trims
voii down to neat, Jlrm
flesh.
I If you nre thin, try It
fills out J our muscles, hardens your
flesh nnd swells out your chest.

If you nre pnle. nervous, weak In any
xvav. try It will cure nil.

Singing Is nnother remedy for which
just its many good results hnve been
dnlmed nnd proved.

Not just singing n breathy badly
plnccd tone or humming n

sound, ns you go about your dutle
in the house, but real singing, taught
by n good teacher.

Of course, It is somewhat
If you hnvo no voice that you can use
Inter on to earn back tlfe money spent.

But ns a for frazzled
nerves, or sunken chests, nn
for will power, or helpful trentment for
nsthma nnd trouble of that kind, sing-ln- g

lessons are quite worth their cost.

N there comes aI feellnir of cnlm with n
note, held on n deep breath, thnt seems
to send a glow the whole
rystem.

One whose lungs arc be-

ing filled nnd held full, whose chest Is
nlwnvK held high cannot hnng on to a
poot tint little chest for very long.

It just raises itself up nnd
stnys that wny.

And you ennnot help gnlnlng control
over your nerves nnd your impulses
when you nre learning to sing.

It is necessary to control
the low voice thnt would much rather
grumble nlong on ensy notes, nnd mnke
is nnr higher and higher: the high
voice would be a vntillla

Love to

One- -

rUK-r- l' miA.vj' ' "'
A more beromlng or more practical

frock than this ONE-PIEC- E PLAV
FROCK cannot be found for little sister.
Mcasuie off a plcco of matferhil twice ns
long ns tho length from shoulder to hem.
Chnmbmy or sateen is suitable mate-
rial. Fold the material Into halves cross-
wise. Cut out tho pattern
shown. Bind all edges. Stitch a few snap
fasteners on each sldo Just below tho
sleeves. Finish with bands of contrast-
ing color. A PI-A- Y FROCK
Is fetching worn over bloomers that
show below the hem. FLORA.

Read Your
By Digbu Phillips

Long IeS
Leaving nsidc the question of running

nnd walking ability, is it possible to
tell whnt kind of work a man or girl
is suited for by the length of his or her
legs?

It is, within ccrtnin limits. The legs
won't indicate but with
other they help to de-

cide the persons
belong to a different typo from short --

legged ones, but you should keep in
mind that the legs nre not the only in-

dication of the two types, nnd some-
times the story thnt the legs tell Is

by the reading of the hnir. the
shape of the body, the texture of the
skin and other points. But other things
being equul, persons work
better in n job where they nre brought in
conflict with many people. They thrive
better in the daily rush and bustle of
business thnn in n nook.
When placed in executive their
tendency is to obtnin their ends by posi-
tive control nnd rather than
by others. They are

rather thnn and

They nre more likely to arrive nt

',
T.i .fra

f

in Sweet Orange uce
Conceal Businesslike Prescription Deep

Breathing Fraizlcd Nerves Throats
Singing Lessons

SWIMMING recommended

anything.

superfluous,

swimming.

r.wimming.

bumblebee-lik- e

expensive,

restoiatlve
upbiilhRr

SINGING soothing

throughout

constantly

naturally

absolutely

wishy-wash- y,

77imgs You'll Mahe

((3f, Pi'cccPIau, Frock

kimono-shape- d

ONCPIUCC

Character

absolutely,
characteristics

question. Long-legge- d

over-
balanced

long-legge- d

sequestered
positions

discipline,
influencing com-

manders stimulators
suggestcrs.

fcf.i,fMCtr

kind of thing If f s
for the will power .which brlnz" '
dor control and gives it depth and' gin!

And how thnt deep, sustained brcalh '
Ing clcnrn up the olr lmssagcs lrf L
nose nnd throat!

TIIKRE arc actual cases of person
were sufferers from .n. '

getting relief vvhen they look up slnslni XAmi one of our great ulntra
mail who had been tfcatened with tu- -

a
.'

htrc-ulosl- s before he learned to Mr.r
Of course, these lessons taken" fnr '

the purpose of building up tiic slniw '

rliyricnlly are not cspeclnlly ifMJJ
for the teacher ; the tones produced arnot swert. vibrant notes that brinrtears to the eyes. Some of them migl.t
hnve thnt effect, but not from thsl
cause !

The reason for this benefit Is (Ii.
sniuo in singing ns It U in swliiimlnsr- -!dorp breathing Is nbsolutolv nccessarr
when you ludulzo In cither "sport."'

IF SOME one tells a woman to' ink,
exercises to dcvclen

n beautiful neck sho Is disgusted, be-
cause thnt seems like work. But If
some one tells her to nwlm for n benuti-fi- ll

neck, she goes nt It with en thus
asm. because that seems like fun.

And If you say to n person rhoenerves are all on edge, whose
is gone, whose health is p00r

"take some regular deep-hrenthi- ex.
erclscs." she thanks you, hut prefers
the medicine the hns been taking.

If you say, "Learn to sing, develop
your voice," she gctn her money out of
the bank and hustles off to a singing
teacher.

Tho result would be just the same,
but oh. the difference in the methml i

I It's like taking nasty-tnstln- g medl- -
cine disguised In orange juice

their conclusions through nbstract rea-
soning thnn through Instinct nnd de-

sire. They're more likely to like- - the
job (nnd hence bo more efficient in It)
thnt holds out rewnrds of wealth, praise
and power rnthcr than pleasant sur-
roundings nnd ensc. And ns n rule
they're better suited for work that re-
quires Initiative rnthcr thnn conserva-
tism.

For instance, other things being
equal, a long-legge- d girl Is more valu- -

nuie to a store behind the counter than
behind n tjpewriter in the nccountin';
department.

Tomorrow "The Crown of Justice"

Skirt Measure
A good skirt measure Is made of verv

heavy cardboard 5 by 8 Inches, cut to
form steps, tho first step being four
Inches high and cue Inch in depth. Cut
each step ono Inch high and ono deep
and this will glvo flvo lengths for the
skirt. Set tho wide bottom on the floor
and slip under tho hem nt the desired
notch, marking with tailor's chalk.
McCall'fl.

yinm

Madam!
Visit an Asco Store at
once. Here are four of B

this week's Specials:
is

Best Pure Lard, ,1b 12inc 1

Calif. Lima Beans.. lb 8c 1

Pure Catsup, 3 bots 25c I
Sunswect Prunes, 3 lbs 25c &

Look for this sign on the
window. i

BiiiiikN
lMlillillllilM

e butter -
apjde jelly

A crock of apple butter spicy
and fragrantclear sparkling apple
Jelly, apple sauce for pies and tarts

you'll want them all year round
so do up plenty of apples.

In all your preserving use Franklin
Granulated Sugar it comes to you
in sturdy cartons and strong cotton
Dags protected from flies and dust.

SAVE TEE FRUIT CROP
The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

x luiiKun L.ane Sugar tor anew "
Dainty Lumps. Powdered, Confectioner,. Brown,

fcolden Syrup.


